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edy for Infants and Children. _ 
babies. A baby’s medicine 

Remedies primarily prepared 
reable. It iraa-the need of 
nts of Infants and Children 
mbllc after years of research, 

it that its use for over 30■

V

iSTORIA?
ite for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
It Is pleasant. It contains 
thet narcotic substance. Its 
c than thirty years it has 

■f of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Haying Feverishness arising 
le Stomach and Bowels, aids 
; healthy and natural sleep, 
other’s Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

ver 36 Years
IV, NEW VOMI CITY

rinciples!
TO forego all desire to eoounHÉ» 1 

1 ul&te money or «iheittele tor 1 
personal advantage. ~ (

V.

O live decently, 4» have out- 
floleoit flood, ototties, and 

shelter, hut to etic no reward in 
tfcfa Me. ■

HPO dedicate their live» solely 
1 to the -work of helping 
other», find bringing them to 
Christ.

rT' O aperifo their Jtres in cotise- 
* «rated ministry to the 

physical and spiritual needs of 
the poor, hopeless, needy, flall- 
pn stricken.

/ HERE are the prtoriples tha* 
[ govern the lives of the Sal-

linY their deeds ye shall know ' 
them.”

he Salvation
rmy

308 Citadel» 
and Institutions 
in this Territory. 
—use them!

if'
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Sydney Man On Plans For Police
Chiefs’ Convention

>
’livlv dHfor*mt 
•mans the Alllee. They each have 
their various ee Ids» alias and ambl

There® no lore lootGERMANY HAS I 
t NO INTENTION 

OF FULFILLING

raltted by Chief Rideout, 'included a 
luncheon to be given at the Hotel 
Brun»wick by the Provincial Govern
ment, at noon on the opening day. 
In the afternoon It Is proposed to 
vlelt Shediac and Point du Ohene, the 
citizens of both places having 
forward with offers of all the 
eery assistance. In the evening the 
visitors will attend a theatrical per
formance In the Grand Theatre. A 
proposition -was aleo submitted to the 
meeting regarding the staging of a 
boxing bout after the theatre, either 
on <tlhe first or second night.

On the second day there to'e morn
ing business seaetan, and in the after- 

~ to assist noon a visit to Dorchester nentten-
Cblef (Rideout In the planning of ax- tiaxy by auto is proposed. Races on
rangement» for the forthcoming Police the speedway will provide entertaln- 
Uttier» convention, which is to be held ment for the concluding afternoon, 
to Moncton, June 29th, .10th. and July j with a civic luncheon to the evening to 
1st, held a meeting Wednesday night c*°se the convention.

US0** Mayor «“»i The tiwtrteat performance, and 

PPeseto "o™ 0190 :boIlm* boat If It am be arranged, areItoade- P-i likely to be given on the eveSing\f 
CorrnlTr frL.™6; ‘feSTtî*’ * len*»t|the second day (Wednesday). The 
Larer A^Hobertaon, A. R. ! evening of tile opening day will In all

‘ Cormier w>"i «boeen probability be given over to a «
. vemtion eeseton.

0» relatlve 40 The boring bout and visit to Dor-
ïê threedLvî? for che6ter' wtth l™oheon et the .prison,
hi* decided^ me6lriare raa*ter'' -bldh as yet are still In
tmttZr JïiJ".onTe 200 , abeyance. The boring bont would no 
tribuned wk»i!rd;,àL.be dle'ldmlbt »roTe « big attra-tlon and If

A .arrangements can be made it la be- 
iZy. 0om- ,leTed 6,113 wrt of th« Trogrsmme will

too-k charge of the order.
The tentative programme

Don’t Be , Most Teas look pretty much 
alike in the dry leaf - but there 
is a vast distinction in infusion 

The enormous sale already created is proof evidence 
conclusive that the Quality and Value o!

liana wbteb ckufa on many pointa and 
Germany fa not without blends among 
them. Do you Imagine we did not 
(mow we should here Adnerloa with 
us when we protested agalnat the o» 
oupatkm ol Frankfurt T Nothing wna 
more certain than that America would 
renpoud. She 1» drunk wtth the Idea 
boat ehe won the war and German Am- 
«rloanh have,votes which would go 
heavily against the party who <l!d not 
protect us agalnat French violence.
. ,,ha11 yet Ihre to ses the Allien
lighting’ and quarrelUng among Omaf- 
wives. They paralyse one another 
»nd under no clrcuimtemce» will they 
take uialtod action against a Germany 
lighting for her national existence. Ln 
tne muitlitude of her enemies end their 
greed end selftsflinefl* or «tokening (hyp
ocrisy lies the miration of Germany, 
iihe day la coming wihen we ehall onoe 
n»re be to a position to dictate terme 
to those who now think they have us 
at their mercy. The old German t*rfr- 
U will descend upon us again en»i them 

woe to France I”

Maritime Union Deceived
Chief of Police Rideout Met 

Committee
James Wray Says the Idea 
That Maritime Union Would 
be a Panacea for All Troubles 
Does Not Arouse Much In
terest.

in Mayor's 
Office in Môncton—Visit
ing Chief Constables Are 
to be Well Entertained.

Terms of Versailles Treaty 
Says Von Hindertburg Only 

as Forced to by Allies.

COUNTS ON AMERICA 
TO HELP HER OUT

Conditions in Hungary and 
Germany as Viewed by 
Standard Correspondent.

1CBAUM”
Is irreproachable*

' “Hanes Logan 1» doing «une rood 
sains shunt advocating «loser co
operation between the Maritime Prov- 
tacea, tout hie idea that Maritime 
Union would be a panacea, Oar all our 
trouibles dote not arouse much -miter- 
eet,” Mid James Wray of Sydney to 
a reporter last evening.

“If our public men have not learned 
now to cooperate bow ante you going 
to expect the people to do better by 
«imply Jumbling the provinces togeth
er like a scrambled egg. All things 
on which there ought -to toe coopera
tion could be better attended to by 
tbs governments putting tfcedtr heads 
together.

“Just what Mr. Logan is driving at 
I don’t know. Hk scheme Is rather 
vague. Apparently he would wipe 
out our county «coimcfts and to mne 
extent our city councils. Hfs Idea 
strikes me as naither reactionary. It 
would strike at local government, 
which Is the basis of the British eye 
tem of democracy. Under any scheme 
of Maritime Union the Government 
wtould be farther removed dram the eff- 
fortlrve control of the people. Where 
wiould the combined legislature meet? 
We would have to build up a new eye- 
tem of politics end a Maritime press 
of general etneutation before 
blimed legietottire could be expected to 
become representative of the three 
provinces.

“Instead of devising a plan which 
WÎT1 remove gorenunent farther away, 
w« need more devolution to politics. 
Our legislature* now deny oar cttlee 
that measure of heme rale they ought 
to have. Interests of private promot
er» take precedence of the Interests * 
the people of our cities to too much 
of the legislation affecting our cities 
and Incorporated towns.

“So far from being overgoverned, 
we have not enough local government. 
How can we learn * elf-governance t 
unless we have full opportunity to 
practice it? The nearer we are to the 
government the better.-

The committee selected

MU

Sealed Packets Only Black, Green or Mixed
retary of the executive, Chief 8 lemtn, I entertained, vrtth no email degree ol
?!__ Brantford, notified accordingly. Interest, end nothing le to be left w-
Moirotomteua In general are looting | done that will make the stay of the 
forward to the convention, the moat j Chiefs 
important gathering the city has ev-?r ' ureable.{ lOroa»-Atlantic News Service. Copy

right.)
By Vlflgo Toepfer.

Berlin, May 6.—There le the great- 
Wt disappointment here that the ne- 
eeuC occupation of Frank Hurt and other 
German cities by French troops tailed 
•to bring about the hoped for rupture 
among _tihe Allies.

Leading German politicians nxaike no 
attempt to conceal their hope that con- 
«tant pinpricks to Prance may short
ly once more provoke action on the 
part of that country that will lead to 
a •sertoud break in the alliance.

While politicians are careful not to 
«ay to so many word» that it will be the 
aim of the German government to en
deavor to wear out the patience of 
France, officers of the old Imperial 
army are less cautious.

Von Hlndenburg. who has become 
Quite accessible to the correspondents 
he used to despise, is quoted as fol
lows in an Interview with a Scandinav
ian correspondent a few days ago:

“What is the use of pretending? 
Germany could not possibly fulfill the 
•oaudlLlons of the Peace Treaty 
If «he laud every intention of doing so, 
and you may take my word that the 
German people have no such intentions. 
We were forced to sign under pressure 
a most atrocious document, and a slg* 
UBture obtained under such clrcum- 
• mcoH does not carry with it the 

.J®Lghteat moral obligation. It can be 
enforced by further pressure only.

“Unless the government desires to 
arouse the Indignation of every patri
otic German citizen, and we are ail as 
patriotic today as we were a little 
more than a century ago when (Napo
leon (had us under his Iron heel, it wUl 
yield to pressure only on the part of 
the Allies or rather France to carry
ing out auch parts of the treaty as 
were merely designed to humiliate a 
prend and brave people. After die 
battle of Jena the position of our 
country was apparently even more 
desperate than today and. «till she 
rote to greater power than our g rand- 
fcvtihers had ever dared dream of. Only 
by crushing us can. the Allies make ue 
yield and this they neither dare do 
nor have they any real define to do 
«o.“

both interesting and pleas-

sSHs'sELm
other dey when at e meeting of repre- 
"«rtktlTee of tie tiemuun Democratic 

B Rhlne town* a British officer 
? vr™* and made a speech
to which he said that everybody to 
England was convinced of the «bsoiofit 
nocoastty of a revision of the terms of
£eJ£îml,Le9 Trea/t7' A s*™* (Pub-
IK optnloaiA he «aid; demanded this and 
Germank might rest assured that iniflu- 
«totial circles in Eglaod would do ev
erything possible to bring about 

? *** which would
render belated Justice to Germany.

The growth of a strong antiwemfltic 
feeling to all parts of Germany and 
Torticulariy among the Retchewehr 
«National Guard) to oauelng the gov
ernment considerable uneaBlneee.

Last week, a well to do Jewish mer
chant tram Berlin who was returning 
by eight train from Cologne, was ae- 
Mulbed by five soldiers of the Reich»- 
wehr ait the command of a lieutenant, 
thrown cut of tlhe train at a email eta- 
l'<!^A.fn WestI>halto, and arrested.

™er ooc-upanlis of the rame coo- 
partanent reported the outrage to the 
Mtalttry of Retchewehr who Imroed- 
'«tfily started am investigation and 
•venfcoaâly discovered that the mer
chant had been taken to the Jail in 
Munster Weettphalia, whereupon he 
was set free Immediately. The sod- 
oiera are to be court-martialed.

*Nor to this incident Isolated for to 
Parte of Berlin you may every night 
«e «street orators haranguing excit
able crowds w*th inflammatory 
speeches agalnat the Jews whom they 
accuse of (having caused all the miser
ies under which the lower claseee to 
?*niiany ePe «Bering. Last night 
J heard one of them stating that fit 
was th rich Jews of Frankfurt who 
wad brought In the French troops be
cause they knew that the day of reck
oning was near. Many of these ora
tor» are women wiho exhort their aud- 
wncea to drive all the Jews out of Ger
many because Jewish officer» in the London, May 6.—(Canadian Asswcir- 
S)ri^mvrmlee betra>ed 811 plam’ to ated Frees.)—Am toteredUng reflex on

i>lerJrT„y,.______ - political party tendencies of the mo-
fha. Hungary state that ln ment is presented in the result of the
Brriww117 «ntieemitlc feeling is election of the general committee of 

ttl“ “tle Jew* (be National LUnarnl dub, where a 
Doeio^I H^Hta,s'COOlS^nt tMr ot r,*oroas effort was made to secure the 

th* ™OTement are election of Lloyd George supportera.
°5rla!*™1 vln»®» Parties The ballot, bowerer, bee beSTe tnl. 

flÏÏhnn the fob”**0 .umpb tor the Independent Liberal
b / of Stishlwetueeoburg. rt 1, not nominees, hollered largely due to (S 

”f . ,or “yc“® °* J«wfoh appearance solid voting of fbe country membem 
‘Ch i ot MoaowMl® the Oooetltutiomal Chib

ÎLL ?°°re 06 11119 University preposee to delete the wordtt Com.
■, b"V yo’Ülle. numbers of eervative end Umfomlst from tte ofBclal

J H“P*«ry who prevent all descriptions; presumably so that the 
tondiL*’1^1" fT* f“ertaB (be National Liberal Club membem. wlio 

Thou?ainda 01 fbeee have disapprove of that building's domtn- 
Praeu9 B™i °rez- The amt Asqulthtan temperature, may seek 

Hmgurien goveimneot aaoretly sup. the shelter ot the Constitutional Club.
porta the movement although it con- ----------- m ____
ttornce it publicly.

General canditioms to Hungary are 
daily growing worse end it L» wltih 
the deepest despair that the mrtlon 
»eem.s to look forward to the future 
which epipear-3 to hold out cxniy na
tional bankruptcy and Individual mto- 
ery. Under the treaty conditions Im
posed on Hungary ait Neullly, the comv- 
try N will lose 'praotically all Its 
■sources of wealth. One-third of lte 
agricultural area 1» gone with twelve 
of the twenty-*,even great beet-sugar 
factories. The country will etiU be to 
a position to export «raie agricultural 
produce, but fits export of wood and 
timber is destroyed for only 
«lth of the Coreete renmiu. The coun
try also loses all iron ore and natural 
gaa districts, and also two of its larg
est coal mines. Ite industries wtU be 
paralyzed for yearn because of depre
dations by (Roumanian gangs.

There to a total lack of fuel. Shops 
dose early to the afternoon and no ho
tels are (heated. (Motorbuses to Buda- 
Pert have stopped running because the 
condition of the pavement makes all 
motor traffic dangerous. A loaf of 
bread Costa 30 Kronen (Kronen, nor
mally 00.3c.), a (pound of sugar 34, 
while a «rit of clothes of the cheapest 
kind may be had for 6000 Kronen «Jifi 
ladieef sijoea are 1200 Kronen a pair.

One million children to Hungary are 
starring but Italy (has promised hos
pitality to 10.000 lltltie ones this sum
mer. Adventurers of all nationalities 
ore crowd tog into the country attract
ed by 4te topsyturvydom. A Swains wait
er a few days ago bought one of the 
mort aristocratic palaces to the coun
try for 30,000 Kronen—the price of half 
a dozen suit» of shoddy clothes.

5*
and be <mrrl«l out. Final arrangement, 

to connection with the programme 
as sub- will be perfected shortly and the sec-

DUNLOP
BICYCLE TIRES

tt

ON MIAMI SHORE 'S
The IValls: Success of the Season

(Sheet Music: Chappell and Co.. Pub.)

ÆWÆSS perfect dance

rhythm is assured. “Peggy,” Fox Trot is another 
wonderful number on the reverse side by Coleman's 
Orchestra

coast to coast—

(TRACTION CORD)
“His Master's Voice" Record 216078

New “His Maker’s Voice” Dance Hits :
Kfiraysi»—Fox Trot Coleman's Orch.
My Cuban Dream—Fox Trot

Coleman's Orchestra I 216692

ANY ONE A 
SURE CHOICE

Harry Raderman's Novelty Orchestra j
216137

INDEPENDENT LIBEES 
WIN FIRST TRIUMPH

I Like to Do It—Fox
216136

! Billy Murray's Melody Men) 
> Billy Murray's Melody Men )

Left All Alone Again Bluee—Fox Trot )

Oh! My Lady—One-Step i
M,.,W Ni.e- Fo, Trot S

Nani »
Hen Hokea-Al Nani /

2161*7Somebody—One-Step
f While “Traction” is the leader— 

ana is made in Cord
û 21614*/i

construction—“Special”ar“lmperiat”
afford you further opportunities as 
to choice. These three cony the full 
responsibility for making our twenty- 
sixth year as supreme as the twenty- 
fifth year. and all the other Dunlop, 
dominated years back to 1894, when 
the Pneumatic Bicycle Tire got its first 
real start in Canada. The busy 
streets of the cities, and the free 
open roads of the country, will J 
know Dunlop Tires better / 
than ever this year. Ac

>fTheir Nominees on General 
Com. of Nat. Liberal Club 
Beat Out Lloyd George 
Supporters.

r
ü AH on 10-inch double-sided *1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play these and the other May Records for yoo

MewftUunJ by Berliner Crenr-o-thonerCe., Limite4. MotW

I

/i Wihen tlhe correFipondenit a^itoexl Mm 
it Bismarck to 1871 (had not treated 
conquered Fiance to exactly tihe ««im» 
taanner as Germany now protested 
against, (he replied with a laugh in hto 
bluntest aneamer:
È "Of course he did end he was right 

VW doing so for he rain no risk. France 
■ 4tood alone friendless end deserted 

though s8ie had «the sympathy of tlhe 
world and Blsmardk bad no profieas- 
ora or hypocritical humanitarians to 
consult. He had tiie power and (he 
used it.

“The present c iron instances

Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods 
Co., Limited

NUXATED
IRON

Head Office 
and Factories: 
TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE 
LEADING Cm ESMEDDLESOME IDE 

THE CONGRESSMEN
\\

0!

ryIf you are not strong 
ov well you owe it to your
self to make the following 
test: see how long you 
cam work or how far you 
can walk without becom
ing tired. Next take two 
five grain tablet» of 
N UXATED IRON three 
times per day for two 

Then test your 
strength again and see 
bow niudh you have 
gained. Many people here 
made this test and have 
been astonished at thejjr 
increased strength, — 
durance and energy. Nux- 
ated Iron Is guaranteed to 
giro satisfaction or money 
refunded. At ell good 
druggists.

eue m
Lord Northiliffe Receives As

surances That Americans 
Are Not in Sympathy With 
Impertinent Message.

W
Z

Vt

*$*!> Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 

Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.London, Mar 7.—The London Time, 
publishes a cablegram received Iby 
Lord Nortbcliffe from “the Loyal Coo- 
titionT of Boston, quoting a cablegrakn 
sent by tiiat ongatotoatkxn to Prom-jer 
Lloyd George in which the mraeage 
of the American Oongreeamen on the 
Irish question sent to the Premier is 
termed “Impertinent," and declaring 
“Thera Oongressnnen wig pay at the 
polie for this meddlesome ioterter- 
eauoe.”

V f/O,H
fd/fmr/i u

1 £rJfSjAIt Is further asserted In the ce/ble 
gram that the procedure of these Con
gressmen, -does not represent tn the 
sMghteet degree the attitude and senti 
ment of the overvrtiehnlng majority of 
Americam people,-

Mm
WESTFIELD BRANCH

WAS ORGANIZED
SES

v/MWeetfteld, N. B., May 6.—Ait a meet
ing held recently by Rev. F. B. Boouh- 
myd. a branch of the New Brunswick 

VTemperanee Alliance wa» orgaariaed 
Bwlth the foil-owing officers:— 
r ' President—G. W. Crawford.

Vice President—Miss Mary Hoyt. 
Sec.-Treas.—M tes Heater Sleep. 
Executive Committee—Rev. Robert 

Smart, Rev. Oralg NitihcHs, Mr. Joseph 
Thompson, Grand Bay; E. R. Machum, 
Westfield Centre; Franik McKenzie, 
Neropto; Philip Nase, Nerepts; Mira. 
David McKenzie, Nerepi»; Mr». Craig 
Nichols, Woodman's Point: Mrs. Alex. 
Woodman, Woodman's Point; Mrs. 
ESsworth Belyea, Beflyea's Point.

From A Child %Was Constipated W

Mw. i>
According to the beat medical au

thorities, fully three-fourths of the 
people of the civilised world suffer in 
some form from coativenesa or irregu
lar action of the bowels. There la no 
doubt that many distressing diseases 
are caused by constipation, it gives 
rise to sick and bilious headaches 
Jaundice, heartburn, floating specki 
before the eyes, catarrh of the rtom- 
ach, biliousness and the painful 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it is of 
supreme importance to health that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food 
fruit, etc., should be used, and rich 
food and stimulants of all kinds avoid
ed. This, with the use of Milburn's 
Laxa-Liver Pills to regulate and estab
lish healthy action of the bowels can
not fail to give permanent relief in 
the most obstinate cases,

Mrs. Letitia Wainman, Orillia, Ont 
writes:—“From a child I was always 
very badly constipated, and I can well 
remember when quite young, my moth
er giving me senna tea nearly every 
morning, and I got to dread It. After 
taking Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills for 
a while I am not troubled with 
rtlpatlon any more."

-j***

WHjISPROTEST AGAINST
WHARFAGE RATES

; ii

Business Interests at Montreal 
Affected by the Increased 
Rates Ordered.

Phones: M. 3660-3661
f

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
LIMITED

-------AT-------
Montreal, May 6-^Tbe new wharf

age rates, authorized recently by order 
to-QOuncil, have been in effect In this 
port since the beginning of April end 
the full toll* being collected amount to 
s-cime cases bo an increase of from 200 
to 800 per cent over pnevtouB charges. 
Strenuous opposition has been put up 
against these new rates by «hipping 
interests and iby the transportation 
bureau of the Board of Tirade and1 the 
matter has been taken up with the 
Minister of Marine without result so 
tear. A special meeting of the Board 
of Trade end other tritereete will ne 
called Sf nothing is heard Cram the

The Eastern Electric Co.71 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN
I (Rear Entrances 10-10 WATER STREET)

LIMITED
VÇ Corner Dock and Union Streets

Saturday afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m.
5*3

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills are
M _ a vial at all dealers or mailed d..ws

Minister of Marine wltirin ttw neoot on receipt of price by The T Mil. 
few «toys, " bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

25c.THE

. \, _
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LK IS
IEAP
it and force in speech and 
gold and may be acquired 

Universities Dictionary 
sively for readers by the

i

i Standard
niversitiee < helped make 
nell, Harvard, Princeton, 
sylvania—they made the 
rver printed.

h—25 Dictionaries in one. 
:w words never before in 
Best illustrated dictionary 

refuse in page and double-
8.

Bible. Black Seal Grain.
1.

rice $4.00.

s for $1 .25
if not satisfied.

:w Brunswick, 14c. extra.

£■ -**rft.'-

om much credit is due for the eu» 
wi of the entertainment. The 
yes wlslh to thank the management 

the many enjoyable affairs given 
them during the wtoittor.

/
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors £or the Mariti 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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